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Miracle S                                                        HB-F04 Application 

Apply sparsely Miracle S Anti-Aging Daily Cream daily onto 
the cleaned skin and massage with light circular 
movements. Avoid eye contact. 

For skin cleansing and care we recommend the natural 
facial fluid Rose Fluid from P.Glia  Health & Beauty 
Biomedical. 
 
INCI 

Natural oils from Argania spinosa*, Triticum vulgare*, 
Hippophae rhamnoides*, Simmondsia chinensis*, 
Calendula officinalis*, Helianthus annuus*, Extracts from 
Anthemis nobilis*, Citrus aurantium*, Pelargonium 
graveolens*, Vanilla planifolia*; Aqua, Caprylic/Capric 
triglyceride°, Dehydroacetic acid**, Benzyl Alcohol**, D-
Panthenole**, Hydrogenated phosphatidylcholine°, 
Butyrospermum parkii butter°, Squalane°, Ceramide 3°, 
Tocopherol (natural vitamin E) 

*  organic,  **  Ecocert certified, °  skin cell-like lipids 
 
Precautions 
Keep in a dry and cool place (5-25°C). For external use only. 
Not suitable for consumption. Keep out of the reach of 
children. 
 

Stability:              Apply date of use on the provided 
sticker and paste it onto the bottom of the jar 
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Anti-Aging Daily Cream, organic:                           50 ml 
 
EAN:  0705632426012 
 
 An innovative anti-aging sensitive formula for a peach-

like skin developed by our life scientist experts 
 Suitable for the intensive day care of hypersensitive 

mature and dry skin with reduced elasticity 
 With valuable organic oils rich in natural lipids and 

vitamins incl. vitamin E 
 With a skin-smoothing and soothing effect due to 

natural flower extracts and D-Panthenole 
 Strong antioxidant and nurturing properties 
 Free of preservatives, mineral and silicone oils, 

parabens, PEG derivatives, and synthetic dyes and 
fragrances 

 100% natural, with organic (bio-certified) plant oils 
 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
The highly effective combination of argan, wheat germ, sea 
buckthorn and jojoba oil with natural vitamin E and herbal 
extracts from calendula and chamomile is a special day care 
development for the aging sensitive skin with elasticity loss. 
The natural oils and herbs in this formulation have a high 
content of omega 3, 6 und 9 fatty acids, the vitamins B, C, 
D, E and K, minerals and/or trace elements, and optimally 
regulate the cell function and connective tissue properties. 
The skin cell-like lipids included in the cream basis become 
integrated into the skin cell membrane and release these 
active compounds directly into the cells and the 
surrounding extracellular matrix. The effects of individual 
compounds in the Miracle S formulation have been proved 
in numerous scientific studies: 
 
 Act anti-inflammatory and cell-revitalizing 
 Reduce skin redness and smoothens the skin 
 Donate moisture and improve the skin elasticity 
 Intensively regenerate the skin and improve the skin 

structure 
 Have strong antioxidant, cleansing and decongestant 

effects 
 Display stimulating and wound healing properties 
 Effective against skin irritations and itching 
 

 

 
 


